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NORTON'S.

Notico to tho nowapapor and peri-
odical patrons of H. H. Boidloraau:

Mr. B. having pouo out of
business and transferred to us
his list of pnpors and magazines
May 8, wo will continuo to sup-
ply tho names on his list until
wo rocolvo orders from them to the
contrary. Persons who have paid
him in advance will pleaso report
samo to us for adjustment. Wo will
bo pleased to rocoive thoordorsof his
recent patrons, which will have our
best attention for anything in our
line. Very rospoctfully,

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenuo.
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These Are
i

Kodak Days l"

i"

if )'."
Wc can sell you any-

thing
'

in the Camera line
and teach you how to use '

I'
them. I:
THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO w

109 Wyoming Avenue, it
Cf

ms&&z

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

j&ijc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Piomptly Delivered

35-33- 7 Aditns Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sfccialiles Surgery, Diseases or Women

Cfllcellours Jltoi'.'n. m
Jlo t p. m

At Itfftidence 7 to Kp.m
Ofllca '.MO Cornell Ilnlldlng. Residence

'Jin Hon Hi Main Avenue.

) Chas. MrMMIen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Olllco In the

Traders' National Hank Iliilldliig
Best Stock Companies represented.

Large lines especially solicited. Tela-phon- o

UC3.

KEELEY CURE
l'or Liquor, Drue and Tobacco Disease

l'amplilet free. niB KI3HI.HY INSTITUTI.',
815 MaJIson Ae., hCRANlON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUClll J. KCHNAN, Manager.

Check Unsgnso dliect from resldouce tonny pint or the Unltod States.
Onicc 10!) Lncka. Ave. IMionc 523

--$
We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work ....

equal to iuw Coll.iij.. cuffs
and shirts lire given either
glops nr domicile lini-l- i.

and the edgct of your coll us
and cuffs nio llnNlnd they
will not scratch

LAGKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"tug"

;c8 Perm Aenue. A. 1$. WARflAN.

PERSONAL.

Colonel Coe Durl.iiul, of llonesriaio,
n.is In the city yestculay.

Mr. and Jlrs. Wesley Lanlng went to
New Jersey yesterday fur a lslt.

Henry i:. Morris-- , city clerk of .Vow
Haven, Conn., Is visiting friends In tho
city.

Judge II. M. Kdwurds will go to At-
lantic City today, where he will lest for
a week.

Dr. C. 1,. Hill and wlfo returned from
Florida last night, where they have beet,
upending a few months ot their winter
home.

Rev. Luther H. Waring, of Loretls-vlll- e,

Va who has accepted tho pastor-
ate of the firnco Lutheran church, will
assume his duties Juno 10.

John Scart. of tho Hlevcnth Infantry.
returned Wednesday evening from I'orto
Rico. He Is staying with his sister,
Mrs, James Shorten, of Cedar avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storm and P. 8.
Barrett, of this city, members of tho
Creston Clarke company, have returned

. home, the season having closed. Mr.
Storm Is Mr Clarke's manager, and Mrs.
Storm and Mr. Ilarrett aro membcis of
the cast.

Major Millar has Inspected about one-ha- lf

of the companies In the Third hrlg-ad- c,

and will probably recommend tho
'dlsbandmcnt of several companies of the
Twelfth and at least two of the Seventh
leglments companies aro to go. The two
latter aro Company A, Wllkes-Bair-

and Company L, at Meshoopen. Com-
pany D, of tho Fourth regiment, located
ut Allentown, may nlso bo recommended
for dlsbandment. Harrlsburg Common- -
vrrami.

Will J. McConnell's Lectures.
Last night Will J. McConnell ad-

dressed a large audience In tho Bap-
tist church at Blakely. Tonight In
tho same place ho will lecture on
"Hammers and Anvils." Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock he will speak on
"Good Orlt," and Sunday night by
special request will slvs his lecture
on "Drinking Among the Upper Ten."

A Card.
We. the undersigned, du hereby agree

to refund ths money on a bottlo
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If itfalls to euro your couch or cold. We also
ruarantua u bottla to prove natl..factory or money refunded. J. a. Honu &
Hen, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
tfcranloii, Pa,

WILL NOT BHOOK DELAYS.

When a Contract Is Started There
Must Be no Interruption.

Work on tho paving of Dlx court,
In the rear of clfy hall, which was n

this week by Contractor lUidiiy,
has been stopped by City Engineer
Phillips.

The contractor professed to have
madu all the necessary arrangements
for his material Insuring against de-

lay, but an Investigation by tho engi-
neer proved these arrangements were
not to his satisfaction and he shut
down on the work.

l!eraue of the largo number of Im-

provements under way this year tho
city engineer proposes to bo especially
strict In thlSj,rpgard. Ho even goes
so far as to satisfy himself that tho
contractor proposes to pay for tho
material In good lime, this being neces-
sary, as ho views It, because the city
tins no control of the
who supply material and If there Is In
any way trouble In this respect there
Is no way In which tho city can pre-
vent a delay In tho operations.

The penalty for failure to complete
a contract In the stipulated time Is
such a well known fiction that It needs
no mention.

CONFLICTING STORIES.

They Wero Told with Itefeience to
tho Death of John Bolaskl Cor-

oner's Jury Thought He

Was Murdered.

The coronoi's Jury empanelled to
the circumstances In connec

tion with tho death of John l!alatkl
or Andrew Chaboiach as his real name
Is, who died Wednesday at the Lacka-
wanna hospital from a fiactnre of the
skull, met last night In the arbitration
room nt the court houso and found a
lund nut to ctack. One of the witness-
es testified that the deceased had cried
out in Slavish, "Kngllsh boys killed
me." us he was going Into the bouse,
and another witness stated that he had
said nothing and was upstairs before
fulling.

The witness who offeted the first tes-
timony was Jlrs. William Qraumnn,
who resides at S4S Capouse avenue.
She slated that during the afternoon
deceased had been going1 out through
an area-wa- y alongside her houso to a.
saloon and boys on the street threw
stones at him. In tho evening about 9

o'clock, as sho war sitting In her kitch-
en, Andrew cuine through the area-wa- y,

going to the house In the rear,
whete he lived,

A few minutes later she heard hltn
scream and cry out, "D It, rmglish
boys kill me." Her son went out and
coming back "Andrew was lying
on tho floor and was hurt."

Jits. JCate Hlrceiioek, who Is it
widow and keeps the boat ding hous--

where Andrew boaided. stated that she
wns In bed and Andrew came Into tho
house about It o'clock. He called her
to get him some coffee. She got up
and got the coffee and he could not
drink It. She told him to go to bed
and he went upstairs. She went back
to her room and a few minutes later,
Andtcw called to her lo tome up and
take hi." shoe off. She did not answer.
Shortly afterwards, she heard him drop
his shoes on tho floor and then walk
across tho loom towards, the stair
head. Then she hcatd the fall and
bhe ran out and he was lying on the
floor at tho foot of the utalis. Sho
called to John Kurltch, the boarder up-
stairs and he came down. Then they
got Dr. Saltiy and Patrolman Totter.

John Kurltch testified that Andrew
had been drinking nil day. He (John)
went to bed early and was up-stal-

when Andrew caniu up and was awak-
ened by Andrew calling to the boarding"
mlstrehs to come up and take his shoes
off. Andiew took the shoes off him-
self, and started toward tho stairs. A
moment later, he heard the fall and
then the woman called out. Ho got
up and went down. Kurltch's story
was ;hU3 corroborative of the woman's
storv.

The jury considered the testimony
and returned the following verdict:
"We, the jury called to Investigate the
death of Andrew Chaborach, lnd that
the deceased came to his death at the
hands of some person or poisons un-
known to thp jury." The juiy com-
prised D. J. Thomas. J. W. Reese,
Stephen McKenna, H. P. Ferber, Rich-
ard Dougherty and Joseph Rodney.

ELKS MINSTREL SHOW.

Another Large Audience Saw It Last
Night.

Another large audience saw the min
strel performance of the Hlks nt tho
Lyceum last night. The performance
was, If anything, better than on tho
first night, tho players having gained
added conlldence from the hearts' re-

ception they received Wednesday night.
The cako walk was again one of the

star features of the performance. As
on the preceding evening, Frank Mc-Ca-

and T. A, Ruddy were declared
the winners.

Al. Reeves, the well-know- n minstrel
man, was present last night and con-
tributed several banjo and vocal num-
bers, which wero well received.

Tho Hlks havo decided to give tho
minstrel entertainment at Plttston
next Tuesday night and nt Wilkes-Barr- e

on the following night.

WORKHOUSE BOY RUNS AWAY.

Said His Master Abused Him
Shamefully.

A lad giving the name ot
Andrew O'Uarn, was picked up yes-
terday while wandering the streets
begging for food, and turned over to
Mrs. Duggan, agent of the Associated
Charities.

Ho enld he came from Little Mead-
ows, where ho was Indentured to a far-
mer by tho Kdglnton Industrial school
of Bucks county. Tho furmer abused
him shamefully, he said, and he ran
away, Intending to go back to the
school. Ho was cared for over night
In the Emergency hospital and will be
sent today to Philadelphia where he
lias relatives.

. o
BILL POSTERS' CONVENTION.

It Will Open Today in the Hotel
Rudolph,

A convention of tho bill posters of
tho state will open today In the Hotel
Rudolph. Among the well-know- n per-
sons who will attend It Is John D.
Mlsnler, of Reading, formerly one of
tho lessees of the Academy of Music.

This evening the delegates to tho con-
vention will be entertained with a ban-
quet at the Rudolph by Reese & Long,
the local bill posting linn.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

m

Smoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, lfto.
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APGAR FARED WELL

WITH THE ROBBERS

rEELS INCLINED TO WRITE
THEM TO COME AGAIN.

Gang That Held Up Watchman at
the Bollevuo Breaker Relented
After Taking His Watch, and Upon

Returning It Presented Him with
Another, Offered Him Money and
Filled His Pockets with Cigars.

Evidence That Thoy Had Cracked

a Safe Before Visiting the Mine.

After thinking It all over yesterday,
Watchman John Apgar, of tho Belle-vu- e

breaker, was Inclined to say "come
ngaln" to tho trio of thieves who held
him up early yesterday morning, us
told In yesterday's Tribune.

When he refused to open up tho car-
penter shop they threw him to tho
ground, although not very violently,
and cutting the legs from his trousers
tote them Into strips and bound him.
They then walked hint to the carpen-
ter shop, burst open tho door, escotted
him Inside, nnd, after binding his feet,
made him sit by with a revolver at
his head to enforce silence while they
proceeded to break open the tool chests
and help themselves to braces, bits,
chisels, bats and such other toots as
might be useful In their business.

This being concluded, one ot the
party started In to rcllove the watch-
man of his valuables, Ills gold watch
was seized upon and conveyed to the
pocket of one of the thieves. An-
other of the trio began to search the
watchman's tiousers pockets. Mr. Ap-
gar told him he might save hlmsel!
the ttouble, as there was no money
thuic.

DIDN'T WANT HIS MONEY.
"We don't want your money, do we

follows? We've got lots ot It," the
seurcher answered as he desisted. Then
to prove to his victim that It was no
Idle boast he was making, he pulled
a big roll of bills from his hip pocket
and exhibiting it to Mr. Apgar pulled a
ten dollar note from the toll and of-

fered It to him. The watchman re-

fused the money, but Intimated mildly
that he would like to have his watch.

"Give him his watch," said the larg-
os! of the tilo, who was evidently the
leader. "You've got another."

"Yaas. I've got watches to. bum.
Hole's your ticker, 1 don't want It;
and while jou ure ut It havo another,"
and with this the robber shoved n
silver watch Into Mr. Apgar's vest
pocket, along with returning his own
gold watch.

"We're pretty libetal fellow.", aren't
wo?" one of them rematked as they
were tlelng tho watchman moie seeuie-l- y

before departing. They gagged him
by stufllng his necktie Into his mouth
and then filling his pockets with cigars
left him lying on the floor, while they
disappeared in tho darkness with the
stolen tools.

Tho watchman tolled along the lloor
till he came within reach of a hatchet,
and, after some bald work, succeeded
In sawing the bonds which held his
wrists and then toleaslng himself.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS.
The police In Investigating the mat-

ter vesterday learned that three suspic-

ious-looking characters were seen
about the barn of Butcher John James,
of J3elleue Heights, about 1 o'clock In
the morning and that an Iron box, evi-
dently the cash box of a safe, had been
found In that neighborhood when day-
light came.

A visit to Mr. James verified this. He
said he watched them for nearly an
hour from his bedroom window, ex
pecting they were preparing to break
Into his shop. Ho was prepared to give
them a warm welcome if they at-
tempted it.

The box was turned over to the police
and is now at headquarters. It con-
tained three ladies' purses, an envelope
Intended for subscriptions for the Pres-
byterian Sabbath school missions, an-
other envelope addressed by Andrew
Doles, secretary, Taylor, to S. J, Smith,
20G South Main avenue, Scranton, and
a book containing many entries rela-
tive to rails and the Jersey Central
railroad. "Given to chinch, 1SS7, for
M., $2,600, for parish: $.'00 foreign mis-
sions."

Chief Robllng gave orders last night
to have the ofllcers gather In all tho
tramps that could be found In the city,
and made requests on Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plttston and iCarbondalo to do likewise.
Mr. Apgar avers that his visitors

were not tramps. They wore no masks,
and ho could readily Identify them, ho
says, It he saw them again.

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

Sudden and Startling Death of
Charles E. McMullen.

Charles F. McMullen, of CK Fast
Market street, died suddenly und un-
expectedly from apoplexy shortly nftcr
8 o'clock last night.

Ho was i5 years of age, of robust
and was never heard to com-

plain of any chronic Illness. If be bad
any idea ho was subject to apoplexy
no one else knew It or suspected it.

Ho was nt his olllco yesterday and
wus apparently In perfect health up
to tho time he was stricken. He was
at his home with his wife when tho
attack came upon him. He sank into
unconsciousness and without rallying,
passed away In a few minutes. Dr.

1,009 QUARTS

ItS 1 e
TODAY.

Best fruit of the season.
Will not be offered for less
this year, Fancy Asparagus
cut daily, Fancy Florida To-

matoes, Butter Beans, Striug
Beans, Fancy Cakes, New
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes 75c
per bushel. Cash or credit.
Best goods for least money,

E. Q. Courseri
'Phone 3543.

Treverton was hastily summoned but
life was extinct before ho arrived.

Tho deceased was one of tho most
prominent and popular men of the
North F.nd. Ho was employed us cash-
ier of tho Delawnra and Hudson com-
pany at tho Scranton office. His wife
Is tho only surviving member of his
tmmedlato family.

JUNK DEALER WAS WARY.

Refused to Buy Stolen Brass for Fear
of Results.

John Klrllnger, of Green Ridge
street, wus arrested Wednesday night
by Detective Molr nnd Mounted Olllcer
Block on a warrant Issued by Alder-
man Kasson on information furnished
by Mr. Spencer, of the Spencer Iron
works. The charge against Klrllnger
was that of larceny of some brass from
the Spencer Iron works, where ho was
employed as night watchman. It
seems that small qttantles of brnss had
been missed for sometime. Klrllnger
was suspected and watched, with the
result that lie was found to bo the
guilty person. The nrtest followed.

Tho defendant was given n, hearing
yesterday morning nnd It was dlscov-eie- d

that Klrllnger was suffering from
Illness brought on while ho was a sol-
dier In Porto Rico last year nnd that
at times he was Irresponsible. Also
that he had tried to sell the brass to a
Junk dealer, stating that he had pro-
cured the brass at the Iron works.
Tliu Junk dealer lefused to buy It. The
brass was found In Klrlinger's home.
Mr. Spencer withdrew the charge and
Kit linger was discharged.

TO TAX STREET CARS.

Mr. O'lloyle Has an Otdlnance for
Getting Additional Revenue

from the Trolley Companies.
A Stir Anticipated.

By dodging about In a dlsoiderly way
fioin one order of business to unother
ut last night's meeting, the select
council, unconsciously dodged the con-
sideration of nn ordinance that will
very likely cause quite a stir before
it has been finally disposed or. It Is
nothing les than a new stieet ear tax
measure.

Mr. O'Boyln lms It In hand. He In-

tended to Introduce It nnd several
times when council was In the sixth
order of business he sought to gain tha
attention or the chair but each tlmo
before Mr. O'Boyle could secure recog-
nition there would be n request for
unanimous consent to go Into homo
other older of business and not wishing
to be discourteous Mr. O'Boyle would
not object. The consequence was that
while Mr. O'Boyle was deeply Inter-
ested In a conversation with some oth-
er member council adjoin nod and ho
was lett with th ordinance still In his
hand He railed to the members to
come back but they weio too Interest-
ed In Infoinutl discussions ot the pos-
sibility of the men go-in- g

to Jail to hear or at least heed him.
Mr. O'Uoyle's ordinance contemplates)

a tax of $Gi) on every car used by
companies whose linos are wholly with-
in the city limits, and $30 for cais op-
erated by companies whose lines nro
only in part within the city limits.
No tax Is to be placed on extra cars,
such as aro nin only on holidays or
special occasions.

The companies are to leport tho
number of cars in operation on tho
first of April each year, and la case of
failure to do this the city controller is
to estimate them and asssess the tax
accordingly. Should tho company fall
to pay the tax within thirty days fol-
lowing April 1, the city solicitor is to
proceeed against them In law to effect
the collection.

Mr. O'Boyle says he will Introduce
the ordinance at tho next weetlng.

DEATH BRINGS RELIEF.

Frank McHugh, Whose Back Was
Broken, Suffered Awful Agony.

Frank McHugh, the lad,
who was so fearfully Injured at tho
Rrooksido washery at Mooslc last Fil-da- y,

died yesterday afternoon at the
Moses Taylor hospital, to which Insti-
tution he was removed last Saturday.
Tho lad's back was broken and It was
thought that he was Injuied Internally.
Though suffering aw ful agony, he boro
himself bravely to tho last, and death
must have como as a great relief.

The remains ,wero removed by
Funeral Director Cuslek to his under-
taking rooms nnd prepared for burial.
Later they were taken to tho residence
of James Toughney.Maln street, Mooslc,
The funeral will be held Saturday
moruing. Services will bo at St. Mary's
church at Avoca, and interment will bo
made In St. Mary's Catholic cemetery.

FOUND HER SISTER.

Aged Woman Befriended by tho
Authorities of This City.

Mrs. Hrldget O'Toole, an old nnd
enfeebled woman, arrived In this city
yesterday morning fiom New York In
charge of the conductor on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western
train teaching this city nt 10

o'clock. Tho lady wns taken
caro of by Special Olllcer Wil-
liams and nfterwnrd taken to tho
home of her sister, Mrs. Ann O'llearn,
who resides near Dunmore.

The woman was well supplied with
money and, although Mrs. O'Heain
was not nware of her coming, there
was great rejoicing, as they had been
separated muny yeais.

GETTING READY TO START.

East Market Street Pave Will Soon
Be Under Way.

City Engineer Phillips stated yester-
day that lie expects to havo tho work
of paving n.ist Market street under
wuy next weils. Tho contractors, Mcars
& Flynn. are now hauling material to
tho street.

Word was received yeHterduy from
Manager James, of the Alcatraz Paving
company, that arrangements had been
perfected for securing curbing and that
no obstaclo row remains to prevent
their entering upon the work of paving
Hyde Park avenue. City Engineer
Phillips will penult operations to be-
gin ns sootii the work ot repairing tho
sewer Is completed.

MINER TERRIBLY CRUSHED.

He Died While on the Way to the
Hospital.

Stanley Obfalaski was crushed In an
awful manner by a fall of roof In the
Pancoast mines nt Thronp, shortly be-
fore noon yesterday. Fellow wotkmen
succcecded In extricating the man from
the mass of debris, and tho Lackawan-
na hospital ambulance sent for.

On the way to tho hospltul, the tin-f- ot

tunutc man died. The remains wero
taken back to his home in Throop

SCRANTON EXHIBITS

AT THE EXPOSITION

REPRESENTATIVE IS HERE TO

ARRANGE FOR THEM.

It Is tho Intention to Arrange All
Exhibits In Classes and Not Permit
Any One City or Firm to Malta a
Special Exhibit E. P. Cowell, Who

Is Now in tho City, Is Very
Enthusiastic Over the Prospects of
tho Exposition.

K. P. Cowell, representing the Phila-
delphia exposition, wns In the city yes-
terday working up Interest In the ex-

position among our local manufac-
turers.

To Secretary Atherton he said tho ex-

position management would not ap-
prove, ho thought, of tho Idea ot the
Scranton board of trade of having n
Scranton exhibit. It Is tho Intention to
arrange all exhibits in clusscs and not.
to permit any one city or firm to make
a special exhibit of Its own. For In-

stance: Silks, no matter where they
come from, will be grouped together.
Iron manufactures will occupy one
building, probably, and tho different
classes of articles will be sub-divid-

according to their character. The city
of York wanted tn erect a S20.000 build
ing of its own on the exposition grounds
but tho management would not ap-pto-

ot the Idea.
There Is nothing to prevent a city

from taking In hand the matter of ex-

hibiting Its products, but tho manner
of exhibiting them must lest with the
management of the exposition. It is
preferable, Mr. Cowell snys, that nianii-factuie- rs

should make application for
space dliect to the exposition manage-
ment. A number of Scranton firms
have already done this. (

Mr. Cowell Is very enthusiastic over
tho prospects of the exposition. He
says its success was assured from the
very beginning. The ptlmary feature
of the affair Is the international com-
mercial congress. Over 1.000 delegates
fiom foreign countries have already
signified their intention to attend.
These delegates represent governments,
chambers of commeice and big com
mercial houses. They come here to see
what we have to offer for trade and In-

cidentally to exchange Ideas.
As a result of the congress held two

yeats ago under the auspices of t!.e
Philadelphia museum, millions of dol-

lars worth of goods weio shipped to
ports where pieviously our exporteis
had never even sought business

While the increasing of our foreign
trade Is the pilmary object of the ex-

position, It will not be lacking In gen-

eral lntetest to the visitor. The auto-mot- or

fchow which Is being arranged Is
expected to bo one of the most Inter-
esting exhibits ever made at a fair.
Tiie Franklin Institute, the renowned
scientific and historical society, cele-

brates Its seventy-fift- h anniversary
this year and has arranged to make
Its exhibit a part of the exposition. The
congress, the commercial museum and
the Institute exhibit will combine to
make one ot the most inteiesting events
of this character ever conducted.

The exposition will open September
14 and close November 'M. The exposi-
tion grounds are In West Philadelphia.
The main buildings cover eight acres
and there are llfty-fou- r acres for de-

tached structures, special exhibits and
amusement featuies.

GLABB. WOULD DO MURDER.

Chased His Wife with a Razor at
Early Morn.

Tho patrol wagon wns summoned to
North Washington avenuo at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning to corral one Louis
Glabb, who was reported to bo In a
drunken fury and seeking his wife,
armed with a razor.

The police brought Glabb and his
fury and razor to the station house,
and yesterday morntng Mayor Molr
sent tho first two up to tho county
Jail for fifteen days.

CHEMICAL COMPANY'S NIGHT.

A Big Time at the Firemen's Fair
Tonight.

This will be the Phoenix Chemical
company's night at the firemen's fair
and it promises to bo the banner night
of the week.

Pefore the company goes to the fair
tonight there will be a parade in which
the Chemical, Crystal, Nay Aug and
Hook and Ladder companies will par-
ticipate, headed by the Lawrence band.

THE GOLF TOURNAMENT.

T. H. Watkins' Cup Will Be Played
For.

The weather permitting, tomorrow
will be tho busiest day ever put In at
theiCountty club. Tho tournament for
tho T. II. Watkins cup will take placo
iu the afternoon, us will also tho
"Guessers' Contest."

At 4.30 the annual meeting will bo
held, and duilng the afternoon Uauer's
band will furnish music, whllo tho
ladles of tho houso committee will
hervo tea. Many out-of-to- visitors
uro expected.

m

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Jamcij Cob man, ot Jessup, was brought
to tho Lackawanna hospital about 7.M
o'clock last night suffering fiom a broken
rib and severo contusions on tho buck
and chest. Ho said ho hud bien tun
down by a. heavy wugon which passed
over him as ho was prostrate. This oc-

cur! ed about 11 a. m.
Joseph Battle, Tho Trlbuno composing

room assistant, who had nuch a thrilling
expcrlenco by falling down tho elevator
shaft about a week ago, was discharged
fiom the Lackawanna hospital yester-
day. It Is eNpectcd that he will bo fully
recovered In 11 fow days.

John UovII, II years of age and em-
ployed as a driver boy In tho Johnson
mines near Dunmore, had his left thigh
broken jestrday afternoon. Ho was run-
ning alongside a trip and falling a car
Btruck und twisted tho limb, fracturing
It. Tho lad's parents reside In South
Scranton. Ho Is at tho Lackawanna hos.
pltal.

Teddy West, tho Wllkcs-Rarr- o man,
who got In front of a moving street car
near Avoca lato Wednesday night and
was later removed to the Latkawumia
hospital, was much Improved last night.
Ills injuries are mostly of a superficial
nature.

Beccham's Pills will dispel tho "blues."

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c,

DIED.

M'HUail.-- At tho Moses Taylor hospital,
Prank Mcllueh, 13 years of age. Fu.
neral Saturday morning. Services at
HU Mary's church, and Interment at
fit, Marx'u cemetery, Avoca.

SIDE PATn COMMISSIONER.

Court Will Be Asked to Appoint Such
nn Officer.

Tho side path tommlttco of tho
Scranton llleyclu club consisting of

II, A. Knapp, H. O. Wallace and
W. P. Doyle Intend to wait upon Judge
II. W. Archbald, possibly today, to ask
for tho appointment ot a side path
commissioner, according to the pro-
visions of a new act for tho construc-
tion of bicycle paths.

Tho courti will In all probability look
with favor upon tho application for tho
appointment of such a commissioner.

Special Piano.
Keller & Van Dyke, piano manufac-

turers, No. 1013 Cupouso avenue, havo
placed on exhibition at the Kconomy
furniture store, Wyoming avenue, a
piano of their manufacturea special
design, cased In white mahogany. This
piano was made to order for Mr. n. T.
Hedford, No. 26 Uroadway, New York,
for his new villa at Green's Farms,
Conn. It Is specially designed to match
tho woodwork of the loom In which It
Is to stand. The piano will bo on ex-

hibition until Monday.

"Bcidelman, the Bookman,"
with his te stock of books and
stationery, was well known to every
book lover of Scrnnton. His great col-

lection was recently purchased by
Jonas Long's Sons and on Monday
morning, May 22, will bo placed on sale
In their mammoth store. Publlsheis'
prices have been cut In two, and many
choice volumes will be sold at a frac-
tion ot cost. Tho big stock of blank
books, writing impels and olllco sup-
plies will also bo disposed of ut less
than actual cost.

Whooping Cough.
I had a little boy who was neaily

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medlcne would help
him, but after giving him a few doses
of that remedy I noticed nn Improve-
ment, u'nd one bottle cured him en-

tirely. It Is the best cough medic in I
ever had In the house. J. L. Mocre,
South nurgettstown. Pa, For sale ly
all druggists. Matthew Pros, who-sal- o

and retull agents.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. How ley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Smoko Tho Pocono Cigar, 5c.

The Traders

National Bank
Capital - $200,090,

Surplus - 75,000.

Letters ot Credit for
Travelers, availably all
over Eiirope.

Wc solicit accounts from firms,
and corporations.
F L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

MO PLATES EaJK.M'

"tUlb..',Z3Sft

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, S8 and $;.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 nnd $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $io. $sand$3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., 0ted,l0inrnB?yn

LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

ft Razor n x f

Concaving x
AND I.Ij KINDS OI' CUT- -

I.EKV (JKOLND AT

TON GUTLEi

111) Pen n Avenuo.
I. S. Cutlery wo sell Ik simp.

t-f-- f t- f f r t-t-- 1

' iKF'. ttiXWVW y?t&
COHl'LKTK LINE

WARM WEATHER FIXINGS

BELL & SKINNER, "KSr

a harmony in coloron tho lnslilo or oiitMdp wall of your
houso means rest anl pleauuro for theeye.

If you havo derided on the Miadf you
nccil for c.xtrrlor or Interior decoration,permit um to till your order. Wo havo

PAINTSiwidy mixed and also Dry Colors, Oils,
etc to make any desired tone , Tho
MUnllty In excellent, tho colors being tier"
l'uitL'nt nntl lho olls ellsurl,'K Breat dura- -

Our iirlces on tliee goods, and Brushesor every description, Is moderate.
MATTHEWS BROS,, 3,oLAavc.kn"JTn"
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Hand & Payne
We ro Hhon-liit- ; Hpeclnl

l.luo of

In liove Hltilo
uud l'n IN.

5 HAND & PAYNE, "ON
bQUAIUV

TUB

20J mhlnz ton A've. 2
nmiiiiimgiiiiriiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitt

.-- ..J:.' jtf rff- -
H Vfj'-J- '--

.'t

A Record -- Breaker.
When it 'comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices aic also record-breake- rs.

CONRAD, Hatter
.'SO,") Lackawanna Avenue.

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and .Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and diit from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

f 4-- 4- - 4 f-f

f V
4- -

1

The new youtu mother speniK time f-

.. trying to make her baby tilU. Later f-

ton she spends tunc trying to keep the
ona quiet. All young mothers "

j want to spend some time looking at
T these new nABY CARRIAGES and OO JT CARTS. They are the leaders as to

. style and low prices.
Ask to sec our Beauty f

tGo Cart for 6.50 X

f Don't pay S3 and S4 for our win- - t-

- dow AwniiiRS we can supply you

f with the BUST AWNING made, the ;

J "CLIMAX," at from r 50 to S2.00.
T Kasy to put up, ready made, no dls- -

appointments.

Other Seasonable Things
Are here in quantity .is well. as

quality. REFRIGERATORS. MAT-

TINGS, PORCH CHAIRS and SET-

TEES. ROCKERS of every descrip-
tion. Everything yours for a prom-

ise to pay.
-

4-- ' 4

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming AY8.

4 Catalogue for n buyers. 4
4scnd your address 4
444444 44444444 4444444

HUE, OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO,

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Sorailoi Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Purc White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


